
Decision l\'o. ~2 2. \3 

3~1!'ORZ ~S ::t:~I13.0/2J ~O:l:ISSIOlr O~ 
~? C..::-.LU'O?J~I~ 

I:J. the ~o.ttc::, o:! tile 3.pp1ic,~tion of 
R. ~. ROSE. an in~ividua1 doing 
ouzino~z under the fictitious naco 

· · 
o~ Fair Oaks ~octric Co~pany. for an 
ordo::' of the Railroad Co~izsion to 
ostabli~~ ~ rutc ~o::- electric servico, 

· · ~~plic~tio:J. No. 6001 

· · 
R. 1.. !tOSO' in :propria l' ors 0ll8.. 

In tcis u)?lic~tion Po. ~. Rose. doing ous1nes~ under 

the fictitious na::c of ?o.i::- O:..l.ks ~lect:i:ic Co::.p~n:>-·. hereinaft,er 

referred to as app11co.nt, o.llcgcs that the r~tes ~hich he hus been 

chargine for olcct=ic s~rv1ce ~~ve been unchangod for four yo~rs. 

that they 0.0 ~,ot o.llow u rc~so!la.blc rot1.U'c on his l.c.vestl::lent, tb...o;.t. 

the roturn ~ill be ztill !~rther reduced by the 15% inc=e~se ro-

cently :::.u.thorizod in the r~tas o~ Gre:::.t ':ie:::tcr:l ~o· .. ;er Compc.ny from 

'.":'hich the app1ico.nt :!?,u.rch.:1:::e~:~ electricity. o.:J.d .:ls~ that th() Co:=.-

mission ~~e the necessary inv0zti5~tion and fix such ::'ates as 

it may fi:J.d ju.st ~nd reasono.ble • 

..;, ~)u.olic hearing ·:::.;.s ileld beio::,e ~;niner Sattorwl1::.tc 

'O'Jon properly notified no l)rotest ;:.~:S ~a.de against o.ny inc:'oas€ls 

i~ r~tcs found proper 'Oy t~e Com~1ssion. 

A:9plicc.nt's dist::'iou".;io!J :::ysto::. ~-;",C origin~lly built 

in connection 7:1 til the :cs.rlteting of l.::.ndz. und Vias o.cc:u.ired froIr. 

the land co::npuny by 1::C. Ro::;e.. ?o;:er is Fu:ockscd ,,,;,ho10:::8.10 

142 lie;hting conSu:lers s.~d. .::.bout 40 :ii.? ic. tlotors. ~he territory 

se:oved is ent:i.rely r'.u-o.l ,: n c:c..;.ractcr .:::.nd thero is no town d:i.stri-

bution wh~tavor. :.:=. Rose i.::; 2.!1 czpe::::iencecl line::.9.~ ~.lnd. docs all 
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0::: the work in oonneotion ",71th the oper~tion 0:: his system 

v:i ththc e:':ooptlon of t",o.kin3 o~:t' bills '::1:.io:::' :'z n.::.ndled "oy tl. 

vices e.rc cnt:trely ra~:;;o:u:.blo. 

No val~ltion o~ t~o pro~crty nus been made by the Co~-

mission, out the I.lp!,lic~"nt f s cl~i::. !o"r its value is ti:.e p~ice for 

whiOh he !,urc~.:l.:::cd the .::.:ropo::-"'.;ics. (v:hich -::~s cons::dcraoly less than 

the original cost of con:truction) ~lus 8~ch ~ddition= ~nd bottor-

r:lcnt s :::.s have be~m ::.ade u..nder .c.is o' .... nership. ~~o value- claimed 
is o~t $55.00 per'cons~G=. ~cic~ is lo~ tor linos sorvi~g a rural 

territory 8uch as thut unde= oonsiderat~on. ~hc 0videnoe 3ho~s 

hO'llcv(}r , that co ::'t~in 0:;::- the ne':; COI:.su.::::.o:cs huvc uided in the con-

ctruction 0:: linos to s..;rve thee b~" o.dva.!lcing !:loney ~·::c.:ch :is baing 

returned to them in discounts on l~ght and P9wcr bills. ~e 

amo1:.llt due oonsu:J.crs :;'S reported by applict::.nt as ~,ZOo.OO on 

Juno SO. 1920. ',1i:.:i.cil ~ould be <ledt:.cted. in arriving c.t applicc.nts 

iIlVQetJ::.ent. :"$ tile lines in ,:uestion will 0v6!ltU$.11y cacoce 

ap?lic~nt's property, ~nd ~s Ae ~ust ~intein them, no deduction 

is ~de on this ~oco~t fro: o~cr~ting e~ense. or fro~ the ~llowat¢e 

for depreci~tion. 
~ha resultz o! ~pp:~c~nts oper~tio~e during tho p~st 

2~' yei:::.rc :lore s:c.o'::!l ~n the !oll07:in:!:: table togethor ",'d til a statemcnt 

of tho incoQe ~nd ~cnsa2 sho~n to oe rouson~ola fo= t~o enst:.ing 

YO.9.r .. ~ho l:.ltter inclu.de the incroased cost 0";: who1c~lc power, 

out ~re based on ~cc ~resent r~tcz now oharged ~~plicsntrs oons~ers. 
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· '0 ~ -::'lor..,. .... (~. _, (\'IJ:'-' 1',. ....... Cm~-,... CO ) .1.. ... ... .- _k ~t _'...: • .l. .... \"I .................. ~~ ... ~.L\,; • 
Ilrv~:s:.l.'~~~~ U~~~~~.ii~l~~~ .:{..:; . .;~ .. ~~ ~:j) ~-u:~~S3S 

~dditione ~nd 3ettcr.ccnts 
Pixcd Cd~it~l ~d of zcriod 
.~v(Jro.go Cu-oi tal 
=.:atorio.l &- S"J.pp1ies & ·::or:d.r.g 
Ad.vances oy Coneu.Tl:er~ 
Invostment 
Revonue Lighting· 

E:x:!?O!lSOS-

:l?o'::or 
~otc.l 

Purchasod 
Other 
~otul 

::::n e !" S".1 

191a 

257 .. 38· 
8557.96' 
8429.27' 

C.!I.sh 000.00-

1800. 75~ 
845.80-

lZ9.2.SZ- . 
777.z.;-
~lQ9 .. bo· 

r~ct for Deprociat~~n und Roturn 476.89-
DepreCiation 220 .. 00' 
~et for Return 255.89· 

.Rate o:t Return 0:1. Investment 2.85% -

1919 
:ri'U.l1 ':inr 

Jan-Jun& Under 
1920 ~i~tin5 

Conditions 

Z180~~· 97Z.51-
117~.2o·12717 .77-
1015l.11: 12231.01-

050.00- 800.00' 
1931.25· 2305.06· 
§87n,J~ 'QZ?$,9F 
2024.90- 1~1~.5~ 
1022.47- 628.9& 

1441.21- 850.32-
957 .. 99- 407.SS-

~::I~~ .~u- l:::.oti .. :::U' 

64S.17· 685 .. 37' 
805.00- 160.00' 
383.17' 525.37' 

4.32%. 9 5':-' • 7~-

soo-
13500' 
13100-

SOO·· 
2000~ 

JJ~nQ-

2&25-
12.50 
'.:Io1~· 

2100' 
~100' 
;"::;00-

675'. 
350-
325, 

2.75%-

Prom this taole it appesre that past earnings as ~elated to 

investment have not been at ull excessive and except for tho first z1x 

months o! ~he current yoer have Ilot ~pproached a ~air return. ~he 

figures in the last col~n clearly sho~ that if a reason~ole return ie 

to be :::a!.ntained. add!. tional ::-OV':lnuc !".lU3t be forthco:~ing. 

Investig~tion sho~S that ~lat rate consumerS have not in the 

past been mee~ing their just proportion 0: the cost of oFer~tion and 

-.1.0.110 it is admitted that the :flat rata system can-

not furnish a satisfactory basis ~or charges. it does not appear pcssible 

~or applicant to 1=mediately install meters ror all cons~~rs, and it 18 

therefore necessary to make te~~orary provision ~or flat rate service. 

The revised schod~e or flat rates herei~fter set :orth is designed to 

take care ot a ~a1r proportion 0: the costs o~ operation and purchased 

energy usedoy flat rata cOllSumers. 
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It also appoars ~~~t ~o~er consumers have been paY1~g a 

minimUJ:l. charge of $5.00 :pe= :::ontn. reg,9.rdless of the size of install a.-

tion, and in certain cases whore power 1$ used tor seasonal service in 

packing houses or c~eries tAis has resulted in an unduly low rate. 

If such lo~ rates to certain consumers were maintained, other consumers 

who are already paying their share ot the cos~s ot service would have 

to bear an additio~l 1nc=ease. ~ccordingly more rational ~inimum 
" 

charges tor po~er service are included. 

It ~as turther sho~n that consumers using eloc~ricity for 

hesting, cooking or po~er purposes are receiving current for liOhting 

at the power rate, tho result 'being that theso consumers get lighting 

service at a much lower rate t~n do their neighbors who useourrent 

for lighting only. This is corrected by including in the ratG tor 

combined lighting and cooking servico a block at the standard lighting 

rata Which will cover the consumption for lighting purposes • 

. ~ith these c~gee in the present system o~ rates it will 

be poSSibl~ for applicant to secure sut~icient revenue without marked 

increases in the r~tes paid oy regular consumers. The rates herein-

after set !o=th will produce a gross annual revenue of $4.500 which 

after deducting operating expenses. coste of purchased energy ~d'a 

reasonable allowance fo= depreciation will leave a net revenue o~ 

$1,000 per ye~r, or appro~imately S% retur: on the investment. 

R. A."~OSe, an individual doing business under the fictitious 

:la:1e o't l!'air Oa.ks ::::lectric Con:.po.~~, :c.s.ving 8.:r?plied to the Railroe.d COI:l-

mission 'tor an order establi3hi~g roaso~ble rates to be charged for 
elootricity, a public ~earing having "been held, the mattor having been 

submitted and being no~ ready for deciSion, 

The Railroa.d Commission of the state of California hereby 

finds as a fact that the rctes now c~rged by R. ~. Rose for olec-

tricity are unjust. unreasonable and ina~e~uate in so far as they 
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~it!er fro~ t~e rates and c~rgez hereinazter set forth, ~hich are 

found to be ~ust ~~d reaso~ble rates. 

Basing its ordor o~ the foregoing findings of fact and on 

the other findings o~ ~ect cont~ined in the o~inion ~hiCh precedes 

this order, 

• I~ IS R~?3BY ORD~~ that R. ~. Rose be and he is hereby 

authorized to charge and col:ect the tollo~ing rates for eloctricity, 

orfectivG ~or !lat rato service rendered on and ufter October 1, 

1920, and for meter service based on rooilar ~etor readings t~ken 

on and after October 25, 1920, to ~it: 

S~:S:EDU!Z L-1 

General Lip:htin~ and Small !.S.:otors - l:etered: 

ll¢ per E.'d .R •. 

~1nimum Bill $1.50 per meter PQr month. 

Domestic ~i~htin~ - Plat Rate: . 
This rate will only be granted J?ending meter installation 

by the Com:ps.ny. ~ consumer on this schedule may, on application, 

have a meter installed and bo charged under Schedule ~-1. 

residences of 4 rooms or lees ••••• $1.75 ~er mo. 
euch addi t iOn£'.l ro om .................. .2.5 IT " 

" each electric iron, toaster, :per-
colator or other appliance consuo-
ing 500 w~tts or more ............ . .50 IT 

Combined Li~htin~t cook1n~i Eeat~~ ~d Sm~ll Si~~le 
2Aase ~ower (~ H.~. or ess} 

Por the first 30 k .. r. .fl. par meter per month ... ll¢ per k.w.b.., 
Allover 30 tr " '"' n "... 4r;" " 
~1~~um bill: ~5.00 per meter po= mo~th. 

~l.he~ ~o li~b.t1ng eorvice is eupp11ed tho r~to will co ~¥ 
per k.w.h. ~or all current consumed. 
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-go71er Service: 

4 ' 1." ·'1 "" r; per ~." • .:::... 

~inimum Charge: ~1.00 por ~onth per horsepower 
connected, O~~ no~ lees than $5.00 per month. 

~or sorvice to ~ckins houses and othor seasonal 

inciustriez \-;ohare ~o',-;oor is· used d.uring not to exoeod six 

months per yoar: 

~inimum Charga: $6.00 ~er li.? per year, out not . -less than ~ZO.00 per ye~r. 

P?,O";:::DED that ?. ~;,. :'::'o.se shall, within tan (la.ys 0:: the 

d~te o~ this order, file with tho Railroad Co~1ssion tho sched~e3 

of rates herein established.. -.. 
/( lJ.<.._ Dated at San ?rsncisoo, Cali!ornia, thiz day ot 

f?l "...-./ 
l~~~~~~ __ , 1920. 

r 

£"~ -. __ d:",d s 

U4<\~~~ 
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